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IVith the rominp of rool
wenthcr nil light clothiiijr me rust
nsido nnd wo don that which
protects us from the sudden
changes in the weather, so com-

mon at this time of the year.
We have just received a com-

plete line of all the very latest
novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsteds,
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which we make up in the latest
stvles, most substantial mnnnrr
at prices that astonish everybody.

Wc still make those famous
$10. Am.-woo- i. Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all who
purchased of them when we first
commenced their make. Wc

make the same suit now, at the
same price, and the material tee

use in as guod as ever.
11 e would call your attention

to our

Gents Fnrnisuins Department !

which embraces the most recent
novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,

Underwear, &c.
Tn Ladies, Gents and Child-ren- s

shoes, we have everything
that is likely to be in demand.

We invite you to call, feeling
sure ice can please you, no mat-
ter ichat you want.

Very Respectfully,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

For Newest Designs anil Most Fashionable
Styles of

DIIESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE. &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods cunrnnleed and prices as low as else
where for thesame quality of good).

July IS, 1885 ly

This pnper l Urpt on file nt the office of

DVERTISING
GENTS

BUILDING gjggUg PHILADELPHIA.

CSTIIJUTK rorJEHSPirElt 1DTTI1TISH. rnrr
COIIHIAICO at LowostCnsh Ratoo rritC
SrndlOc.rnf.VL'D D COH'C MnNHRIatampe f"i Hll.il U UUU O lllHHUilL

31. HJEILMAN,
Bank Stheet, Lehighton, Pa.,

Miller and Dealer In

JTlour and Feed.
All kinds of filtAIN 110UR11T AM) SOU) at

iu:gui.au makket rates.

I would respectfully Inform thecltlrens of this
iacoami vicinity mat I aiiiniiiy prepared

to supply tlicm Itli U kinds of

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at ery

LOWEST PRICES.
Jy2yi. M. HEJLMAN.

PATENTS!!
FRAHKLIH H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American: & Porcip Patents,

025 V St., near V. S. Patest Office,

AVASIIIXGTOX.D.C.
All business before United States Patent Ofllce
anemic il (u foi moderate lees. 1'ateuiH procured
In Ilic Unit ' Slates and all Foreign Countries.
trade MaiZl and Labi It registered. Iteleileil
applications rem t il ami prosecuted. Informa-
tion ami advice as In obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without charge. Send sketch or
Muilel fur FitKK opinion as to Faleiitubtlitv.

No Agency in the U. S. possesses superior
facllttlcs for obtaining l'atenls or

ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Copies of patents furnished for 25c. each.
t2T" Correspondence solicited. icor.

$1
13 "W EEKS.

The GAZETTE will be mtlled,
eeurely wrapped, to any addrass in tho Uni-

ted Stales for three, mouths nn receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to poitinatlors,

tmna inn cuius oainpio copies mallei) tree.
Address all orders lo

RICHAItD K. FOX,
May 30,18S5.Jy Franklin Squam, N. Y

"
CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED !

Toledo (irmlos UnrhalUnl. For sample, quo- -

Mitn'iia turn iiui'i iiuiiiuji umta.i
S. V. Fl.OWIilt & Co., Toledo, O.

October 301 m

EOICAL OFFICES.
N. Second St., Pnllada., formerly

1200 J. N.&J.B. HOBENS ACZ.
Kataimlic4l4U year, for ihe cure Special
Uitaici, including Jteaults of Youthful iu
pritil lire, Vrlcorrle, Kc Call or write nnd be
eur I by a dra. 'uate of Jefferson C'ollse, ith 1 lospltal
capcricR.c JI ur, 6 lo O to V. C : 111 Sxlak

I) it. C. T. IIOllN.iSWS CLIP HUMOROSITIES.

AT TICK

Central Drug Store,
oiT. Tim runmo squauk,

Hank Street, Lehighton. Pa.,
Is prepared for the Full nnd Winter Trade

with a fresh supply nf

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
All the latest novel lies In Full 4nd Winter

shades and patterns of

Wall Papers,,
ANT)

Decorations,

Library & Stand Lamps,
in all styles and at all prices.

f3 l1 E O T A JLES
lilted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

ioont Holly !

North Uaro.'ina.

On the Carolina Central Rail
road, in Gaston County,

WANTS WHITE

American Settlers ! !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Arc offered, those hating mentis to cn- -

gugc in

Manufacturing Enterprises !

MOUNT HOLLY
Is endorsed bvnneof the strnnirest Itnllrnnrl In
the South, and has the support of tho Slate un-
cials. There are Ave Cotton Factnrit!i In ilm
liniueiiMie nciKiiunriinnd, unci the projectors pro-
pose t make It the largest manufacturing cen-
tre In North Carolina.

Himill l.'firtns nl frr.tn flvt. t.l.. nA
Joining the town, can he had at from il'ootn iwa.
specially suiicu loriruns.vegeiauies aim irencrnl
farinlne. F. W. CI.AKK.

Muyis-C- Kalelgh, N. 0.

Do You Suffer
-- FROM-

Lig or Throat Tn Malaria

or Blood. Poison ?

Is Your System Broken Down
from Over-Wor- k 1

If so, and you want Immediate relief and a per-
manent cure, come to

Southern Pines
NORTH CAROLINA,

For the Winter.

This Is the highest point In tho Long Leaf Fine
regions o thlsCoiintry, situated Immediately on
the llAI.KltiH AND AUGUSTA HAIL ltOAI),
C7 Miles Smith of Kalelgh, In the midst nf nn
unbroken nine forest FIFTY MILES IN EACH
IHlllXTION.

Many Northern people are building cottages at
the Fines for Winter use, and some for per-
manent residence.

The hotel at Southern Fines Is owned and
managed by Mr. W. It. llaymoud, of New York
City.

Hoarding Houses under the management of
parties from Vermont, Massachusetts, New York
and New Jersey.

Itallroiid Staflon, Fot Oftlce, Telegraph, and
all conveniences.

Every invalid visiting this place has been bene-
fited.

Tor special rates of fare, address,

F. W. CLARK, G. P. A.,
Seaboard Raleigh, N. C.

CatarrH ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Glut! ri at
once and Cum

Cold in Head

Catarrh.
Hay Fevei

A'ef Zi'euiii.
Snuff or rowdtr
Frce'tm injuri
out Drugx and
Offensive Odort.

A Particle nimlicd Into each nostril and Is acree.
able. Price W) cents at driujci&U; by uuill, regis
tered, ou eems. rircuiars treo. isi.v ukum.
llrusttsts, Onego, N. Y.

Send for Descriptive Circulars of the

Corbin Disk Pulveriser,
CerUa Wl Cotton Coltivator,

Corbin Harrow and Seeder.
"HIM. AltP" says, Corbin Disk Pulveriser is

inencsi c macnine ever iiiiiiriuccu
into the Soulli. II tiikcs the nlneo nf llin Iiiul..
Cultivator and Drill and on some soils Iho plow,
uuu iiieri-au-- mo crop w jcr ceui. Auurcss,

St. Lawrence M'fg. Co.,
Oct.J-8- Rouverncut, N. Y.

Lewis H. Kehrig,
Slate Roofer.

rtEPAlrtlKO promptly attended tn at ihorl
notice and on reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
AiMrcss i miNCE'S P. 0., Carbon County,

IVnn's. aue29-l-

WM. DUPPY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

re prepared to do all kinds of

PlasteriDE anil Ornamental fori,
at shortest notice. Orders liv mall will re
ceive prompt altentioo. Terms moderate Fir
gooa worn. Mulitr

LADIES!
So Your Own Dyelnsr, at Home, with

PEEK LESS DYES
They will Dye eyer)tlilm.'- - They are sold every-
where. Price, inc. a lackaKe in colors. They
have no epuil lor Htmiuth, llrtuhtness. Auiotiniin l'aekai.'eorfori'aslneksof tVlor, or Non-f- a

Ins )ualllles. They do not crock or smut. For
sale uy 1- - II. IIKISIAK,

nov.l3-l-y DniRBUt.

Head the Cauuoh Auvocate.

Count Mollko Invatlably begins each
day with a lalt to Ills wife's tomb, a prac-

tice he has observed ever since her death.
Ninety million shad fry were distribut-

ed by tho United States lisli commission
during the past season.

A 8amlble Han
wouM use Kemp's llalsam for tho throat arid
lungs. It Is curing morn cases of coughs,
colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup and all
throat anil lung troubles, than any other
medicine!. The proprietor has authorized
llirry, of Welssport, and Thomas, of this
place, to refund your money If, after tak-
ing three-fourth- s of a bottle, relief Is not
obtained. Price DOc. and $1. Trial size
free.

Fastldous passengers Irave their own
lea on trans-atlantl- c steamers, nnd have
tho stewards brew It for them.

A Valuable Helical Tmtts.
The edition for 1M7 of the sterling Medical

Annual, known as Hosteller's Almanac, Is now
ready, mid may lie nhlalncd. tree o cost, of drug-
gists and general country cUi.Hers In nil pnris of
tho United States, Mexico, and Indeed In every
rlrlllrcit portion nf the Western Hemisphere.
This Almanac has been Issued regularly nt the
commencement of every jcar for over one-fift- h

of a century, ft combines, with the soundest
riracllcjil uifvlee for the preservation and

a large amount of Interesting and
amusing light rending, and the riilmUrir,iwitrono-nilca- l

calculations, chronological Items, tx aro
prepared with groat care, and will ho found en-
tirely accurate. The Issue of Hosteller's Alumnae
for 1887 will probably be the largest edition of a
medical work ever published In any counlrv.
Tho proprietors, Messrs. Hosteller & Co., i,

i'a., on receipt of a two cent stamp, will
forward a copy by mall to any person who cannot
procure oins m his neighborhood. decMt.

Twenty thousand dollars worth of coal
Is said to have been the consumption of the
Umbrlc on a recent trip.

Water Is so Iscarcc In Gettysburg,
Minn., that It Is sold tor twenty to forty
cents a barrel.

Ought to bs Known by All I

The wonderfully quick and certain re-

lief afforded by Fontaine's Cure In cases
of cold, cough, croup, bronchitis and as-

thma. It will cure a cold In 12 minutes!
Tho first dose will give relief. It will cure
croup In as many minutes. A child's Ufa
may be saved by its timely use. It is a radi-
cal cure for Asthma. It should always be
in the house, ready for an emergency. Can
you, or any. person afford to take a risk,
when you can absolutely guard against It?
Whooping-coug- consumption and bron-
chitis will yield to this medicine when
others have failed. Sold at Dr. C. T.
riorn's drug store.

Miss Cleveland Is to spend the winter
in tho south of Fiance.

James lttissell Lowell's friends deny
the story that he Is to wed Lady Lyttlcton.

Simmons Liver Regulator
Is what the name Indicates a "liegulator"
of that most important organ, the Liver.
Is your Liver out of order? Then is your
whole syttem deranged, the breath offen-
sive, you have headache, feel languid, dis-
pirited, and nervous, no apptltc. sleep Is
troubled and unref reshlng. Simmons Liver
liegulator restores the healthy action of the
Liver. See that you get the Genuine, pre-
pared by J. II. Zellln & Co.

A physiologist says that "no man's,
body ss as strong as his appetite." This
explains why a tramp can eat a bigger pile
of victuals in a day than ho can saw wood.

A man never loses anything by polite
ness. At all events there arc a great many
men who never do and never intend to.

"Give Ely's Cream Balm a trial. This
justly celebrated remedy for tho euro of
catarrh, hay fever, cold in tho head, Ac,
can De ooiaineit 01 anv renulab e tiriifnnat.
and may be relied upon as a safe and pleas-
ant remedy for the ahoyo complaints and
win giye immediate relier. Il Is not a
liquid, snuff or powder, has no offensive
odor and can he used at anytime with good
results, as thousands can testify, among
them some of the attaches of this olliicc."

Spirit of the Times, Hay 29, 1SS0.

Siiiloii's couch and coiisuuintloncuro Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-
sumption. Sold by lliery, Wcissport, and
nuni, i.ciiigmon.

It ii reported that Wlgjlns learned to
be a prophet by guessing what hit wife
would say when lie came homo late at
night.

Glad tidincs Kellef anil cure of throat
anil lung disease. Fontaine's Cure Is guar-
anteed to cure a cold in 12 hours. Sold by
C. T. Horn, Druggist.

It Is In pocket picking about the same
as In everything else. A man never

until he gets his hand In.
That liacklnu coush can be so nuieklr

cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it.
ur. ... i. uorn, .Lelilglitou, audiilery,
Weissport.

When a man buys a porous plaster he
generally sticks to bis bargain.

A conductor can be polite to. the ladles
anil at the same time knock down the fare.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by Horn, Lehighton, and Blery, at
ireissport. t o w

A hotel is known by the company it
keeps

After all, It Is the bad child that gets
the paltu.

As a holiday gift to a friend or relative,
you can't find anything better than a year's
subscription to the Caiidon Aiivouatk.

The fact that you read the newspaper Is
evidence that you desire to keep posted up
In what Is going on. This paragraph is to
inform you that Dituvtioi-fKi- s Uoiiax
SoAl' is the best soap mads In America.
Try it.

The piles of old London bridge, put
down In the year 000, are still sound, the
water and the blue mud of the Thames
having preserved them.

Pure blood Is absolutely necessary In
order lo enjoy perfect health. Hood's

purifies tho blood and strengthens
the system.

A book containing the coats of arms
used by American families will soon lo
published by a firm In this city, under the
title of American Ileraldlcs.

No lady should live in perpetual fear.and
suffer from the more serious troubles that
so often aptiear, when Ur. Kilmer's Com-ple- te

Female lEeinedy Is certain tn pteyeut
and cure Tumor and Cancer there.

A St. Louis pop-cor- n man Is going to
England to Introduce tho great American
luxur) and will take over 6,000 bushels of
corn In the spring.

A dead certainty: The Hop Planter is
moie active than any other plaster on earth.
Kills pain.

Laboratories for the use of physicians
are to built in Paris at the Instance of the
International Society of Electrlcans.

Every recommendation published In
praise of Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer,
as the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc.,
is guaranteed genuine by the proprietors of
tills wonderful medicine. Watch for them
In the Issues of this pajwr. For sale by all
druggists. Price 25c. 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle.

For Constlveness, Biliousness, Headache
and all feveris habits use Dr. Seth Arnold's
lilllnus Pills. 25c.

There are no newsboys In the city of
Mexico. The papers areall sold by women,
who hold them out to passers-by- , but never
say a word.

There Is no doubt about the honest worth
of Ayer'i Sarsaparllla as a blood purifier.
Theusands, who have been benefited by Its
use, will attest Its virtues. This remedy
cures liver and kidney complaint, and eradi-
cates eyery trace of disease from the system.

In Itoiue nearly all the hod --carriers are
women.

In rrU the surgeons make dimples en
wornen'e faces by culling out a bit of flesh
and grafting akin over It.

To Begulate
IT1TTTI FAVORITE HOME REMEDY Ii
I H h "mnted Hot to conliln a lngl par
X XXeU Hde or Mercury or any Injurious sutv
luoce, but It imrel? vegetable.

It will Cure all Diseases canted
toy Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Utct U out of order, then your

Whole lyttem It deranged. The blood it
Impure, the breath orieiwWe'j Ytrti hare
headache, feci languid, dhplrlted and
nerrous. To prevent a more terioui con
ditlon, take at once Slmmom

T TYTTIT) REGULATOR. If you lead ft

I.I U r.K sedentary life, or auflcr withJJl I AJAv KlcVnry AnctIon, avoid
timuUnu and take Stramoni Liver Regulator.

Sure to relier.
If you have eaten anything hard of

digestion, or feci heavy after meals or
ileeptest at night, take a dose and yo
will feel reliereu and ileep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
JUIlousnese, seek relief at once In
Simmons Liver Regulator. It docs not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
trifle. It will cure you.

If you wake up In the raornmf with a
bitter, bad taste In your mouth,

Iff A TTT Simmons IJrcr Regulator. It cor
I R K K ncx the IHHous Stomach, sweetens
JLmJULJU the Dreath. and clcaiwes the Purred

Tongue. Children often need some safe CathaN
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness,
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Cotie, Head
ache. Sick Stomach. HidigeMion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any tlue you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or stimulating without Intoxi
cating, tax

lew.
w

PRIPARED BY

J. . ZEIUH & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

SO CAIITUW CO

MUbIibd, bwvanoWnlS rerlaM la (hi man.
try, ilort liberal torma. Unequalad lacUiUea.!
PrfeMlow. (Jrnnvn lSnrwrrv. !.BtnblUbrfi

p 184.1. W. V T. fflWH,, flpfi

I
hopplasteh!

XiooaUB timcusd at frnah .nrl rlvn m .). c.i
cdnal Rjonu for tho euro of piia aad disease.
Trdparcd tronx the comploto tutiles of fresh
Hops, EurcundjrFltoh and Onms. Tliegroatcat
strengthening pl&stor over Invented. Apply
one to BiekAche, Crick, Bheumatiam, Kidney
rains, Etltchoa, eclatlea, C;ro Chest, or pain lanny pirt, local ordf Cures Instantly,
ajstlicflnadBtrengUiena tv.o tired musoics. Allready to n?ply. 8 .Id ty drui and coontry
atorca, 3conts,S fir 1.00. IJalled forr-lo- e.

Froprlotors, HOP riAIirHH CO., Eoston, LIabj.

J BIUPIC UT. HiTF lun 4

h 11m Iflrinu. Vool-nui- i
K ..KFricnrtronnttuAJxn uon iroitss, i

I have "made away" with my
prepared

NEW QUINIME,

with one of the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-
STANTIAL Uncs of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

Sxeeifs9 FaEBe las&e Up!
Ladies American fc French Kid $2. to $4.

and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on

,

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
8CE BY EXAMINING

n. R. CABLE,
& H'c'r,

- 1 r 'I ... '1

I, 7lSaT

xvjv
A

-- ivjs'i.y U ...
thr

To I w Lo tuir , from 1 mnr
or Mad"arpr nun. riaunantslnur

RUPTURZD can hay. fREB

THE

Ladies'

Kaskin E

W.m Physicians

J SAY AIlOtlT IT IN

X. Rheumatism,

DYSrEl'SlA,
Norvous Debility,

Liver, Lung & Kidney Disease.
Tlic eminent nnd celebrated Dr. Cllcssncr writes!

Tub ICasiunu Co. Deaii Sins, "Tlic llrst
prtntest sticcessi-- s 1 had with KiiskIiw were In
chills and fever, nervous uclillltv, rhen- -
...nll.n .11.1 lion, illomiau ...l ll.in. mm ii.v-- i i.nu ' ifii
sldcrcil nt that time was unilniibiciil.v the hest
mrilli'im' ever niscovernl, unt I was even turn
tnifnmlllnr with Its rrnllv nntiilrrful now In
I'urlnirall the other (term diseases and dlHiirdrrs,
pariii-iiiari- nncre ino uinmi nau DLronic ills
cased cir Impoverished nnd Ihe dlstettlnn Impair-
ed. .Strictly spcnklnp, Kn.sklnr Ii the only lilixxt
purifier wo have. 1 tiso also verv larecly with

.ii.ni!.. In ..II .lla.....nJ ..i...l(7. . f u.n
men rhlldrcii. In over three hundred cases
I have cured there has never been Ihe slightest
liad effect following Its use, nnd It far superior
u any ionic or neri mru icine Known to me
medical jirofcsslon." Very truly yours,

Ii M. l, JI. I).,
MO Mist l'Jlst strei I. New Yolk.

Prof. W. V. llolcombe, M. .,fil I!.ist 25th HL,
S--
.

, (late Trot, in N. Y. Mcrt. C.iIIitc), writes!
"Knsklne Is superior to quinine In specific

and never produces tho sllghlcit Injury
to the hearhiir or )imtttiitlnli.M

The U. S. Ifsainlnlmr , Ir. I It. White,
writes i "Knsklne Is the best medicine made."

Rt Fr'inrU ( ." Every patient trented with
Hospital) JJ. Y. si Ule lll'arged
Ilellcvuo Hospital. N. Y., " Universally snccess- -

HI. Joseph's Itosplbil, N. Y., " Its use Is consld
ered Inillsiten.Hahle. It acts nerfef tlv."

Kaskluu pleasant to take and can be used
siccial meillrnl counsel.

Send for Iho urent lxok of testimonials, unnar- -

allelcd In the hlitorv of medicine. Sl.ooa bottle.
Sold liy all druggists, or sent by mod on receipt
oi price. mi'. ii.,

ilot-t- y M Warren St., New York,
Sold byT. I). THOMAS, LehlBhtun, Pa.

Sale Bills Printed Here.
Prices Very Low.

RAINBOW RUPTURE "SWIf
not a True.. Worn Dbt and Nlht and lti

Addrmc.ntrnl Medical and Burgles!

..I tretment nWen all kind, of anrclesl
IZli !Gi',ln1m?1, and fem.T. oar .piUr.Ij.

FIMPLES.VftSSa
PISri'I.KS.HtOTClIKS. Jir.Ai'K Etc.Icavlne the skin soft, clear nnd b. aiitlful.

Touch with this compound the soft Illy cheek.And the briKlit glow will best its virtues speak.
Also Instructions fpr producing a luxuriantrrmthof hair on n halif head or smooth face.Address A. D. Stkmpel, CO Ann St.. New York

old stock and am now fully
for the

S oes, $1.25 Up !

apr.lt-y- l

OEOORAPHV THIS COUNTRY, WILL
TH13 MAP, THAT TIIH

E. A. IIOLBROOK,
Gen'l Tkt. L Pu. At., Chlcigo.

Avoid Um juptisltlan Oi plctcotlvu,
uir. uvuintiniwKajiq mil luacll..DUWUDI,MCIlWUIMtl 1 U T TIC
iimi. ,t BU1U. IEUT t&HIUJIliouiJi. du not bacrfni
fruh uuntuiii l.. l.u.m ... r. n.. ,in
tirlncuUiiiac In An, wav. t'aundMl

OH WM.nllJla tnMllTAl nrlMinba. llvdfwr.
rppllratlonlathtrlo!dlKftwit,apccU'a
lnffufiiMla fall aFllhul II.. ......1

WMiauMiawinatwiiMTnuot jilrf ivcitwck.u. ptlient
bttouu. thMitu aad rapidly aala b4h tumCi tad btiUb
TBIATMEUTa OMMC.U.H. TviKcUl 5I51, J7

HARRIS REMEDY CO., Hrc Chcuotb,

Trial of our Ap.llano. Ak for T.rm.I

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t The " COraisrER STOEE."
LEWIS WEISS,

13AWK STKEE J LEHIGHTON. PA.

mH '80rflI fill

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By reason of Its central position, close relation to principal linen Cast of Chicarotnl continuona Unoa at fjnnlnal points Wect, KorthwtstraiUCouthweot lathe
only true mlddlo-lln- k in that transcontinental system which invites and facil-
itates travel nnd tratUo in elthor direction between tho Atlnntio and Puciflo.

The Hock Island mal i lino and branches include Chicn,TO,Jollct, Cttava, La
Gfdlo, Poorla, Qcnoseo, Moltan and Bock Island, in Illinois', Davenport, Hurca-tln- e,

wanhlneton, l'alrfleld, Otturawa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty. Iowa City, Des
Moines, Indlanola. Wlntorsot. Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Centre and Council Siuff3, in Iowa; Oaliatin, Trenton, Gt, Joseph, Cameron and
Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and Rt. Pnul, In Minnesota; Watertown in Dakota, and hundreds
of intermediate cities, towns and villages.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speod, Comfort and Bafjty to those who travel over It. Its roadbed
la thorouchly ballasted. Its track is of heavy steel. brldtres are solid
structures of stono and iron. Its rolling stock is perfect as human skill can inako
it. It has all the safety appliances that mechanical ffculus has invented and
experience proved valuable Its practical operation Is conservative and ncthod-ic- al

its discipline otrict and exacting, 'ihe luxury of its passeneer accommoda-
tions Is unequalcd in the West unsurpassed in the world.

ALL EXPIiESS TRAINS between Chicago and tho Missouri Itlver consist
of comfortablo DASf COACILE3, magnificent TPTJLLMAN PALACii FAIlLOli
and SLEEPING) 0AH3, elerront DININQ CABS providinar exceUent meals, and

between Chlcaeo, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City restful BECLINIIIQ
OITAIB CABS.

THE FARfldUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct, favorite llni between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL Over
this rout, solid Fast Express Trains run daily to tho summar resorts, picturesquo

and hunting: and flshlnT prounds of Iowa and lllnnesota. 'Iho rich
wheat iiolds and rrrasins lands of inter or Dakota aro reached via Watertown.

A short desiraolo route, via oTera oupricr inducement J
to travelers botwoon Cincinnati, Indlana-ioUi- . Lafayctto and Council Elntto, Ct,
Jo3?ph, Atchison, Loavonworth, Kansas" City, Minneapolis, St. Paul and intcr-medfa- to

points.
All classes of patrons, especially families, ladle and children, receive from

officials and employes of Bock Island trains protection, respectful courtesy and
kindly attention.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders obtainable at all principal Ticket Office. In th
United States and Canada or any desired information, address,

Prei't Oeo'l Chicago.
E. ST. JOHN,

Au't Gen'l M'r'r, CMcajo.
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!0F INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Tlicprc.il vnlne of llicnullioiisnfiKMinil
of pork wild ciicli yi-a- r in our markclK !c

ilcrlvol from corn,
An nvcrngo corn crop 5s worth n

million ilollurs more tliun Ilic cinitinctl
viiluc of all oilier grains.

8cvcn-tcnl- li of llie dry Krtion of con
Ik pure stnrili, nnd flnrcli forms about foil I -

liflli of all liumnn fiKxl.

No oilier cereal crop, says an exclmriKe-lin- s

for 2A0 years been sofrccnnttliole,frtni
Injury liy inner! pest, as corn.

The United States produces mnn
bushels of corn than of aU other grail
mnibined.

American Agrioulturist !

100 Column ami 100 Kligrnvlngs In each Ivtic,
Mill year. 9I.SH a year. Send three Blnnips
lor Hanipln Copy ( IiiiKllsli or Oermati) and Pre
mliim I.lst of tlio Oldest and Host Agricultural
rerlmlical In the World. Aildren, l'UMM."lli:itf
Amkhican- Aohicui.tuiubt, David V. .Tuilit,
rrrs't., 7M Hroadmiy, New yorki or wo will fur-nl-

the XMHKICAN AdltlCULTUltlST anil
the CAltnON ADVOCATIi to one address for

ONLY $2.10.
Now Is the time for our iarmcrs to .nbscrilic anil
olitatn their homo paper and a flrst-cla- Acrl
cultural Paper for almost the price of one.
send In your names at once.

Carbon Advocate Office,
Hank Street, LehlKhton, l'cnn'a.

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Lcliightoi

have recently become creiitlv c.tcited live
the ii&toiindini; facts, that several of their
friends who hail been pnnioimi e l by their
iiliVMcians as incurablo mid hevoiul nil
hope stilleriiur with that dreaded" nionslcr
Consumption have lieen compU'lcly cured
by Dr. King's New Discovery forCrjiisiimp-thin- ,

the only reined v that docs iisilivelv
sure all throat and lung diseases, Coughs.
Colds, Asthma and linmchitisc.

Tiial bottle free at T. D. Thomas Drug
ire, targe uotiics ?l.

For tbe Housekeeper.
In cleaning silver kerosene may be used

with advantage.
Carpets may l.e brightened by dusting

with a damp flannel mop,
Ants may be driven utby sprinkling the

Hour with 1'en.ian powder.
Stains on wood can bo removed with

dtrong vinegar or salts of lemon.
Kgg stains can be removed by rubbing

with common table salt.
Leather chair-seat- s may bo revived by

rubbing them welbbe.iten white of egg.
Sandpaper will whiten ivory knife- -

handles that may have become yellow with
tiso or age.

Simplest polish for oiled furniture. Rub
Idled furniture with a woolen cloth saturated
slightly with oil.

A brilliant black varnldi for Iron stoves
;md is made by stirring ivor- -
black into ordinary shellac vcrnish.

While paint that has become discolored
may be nicely cleaned by using a little
whiting in the water for washing.

A good cement for china is ordinarv
carrago varnish; if put together neatly the
fracture will be hardly perceptible, an.l it
is not eflt'Ctvd by water.

To clean bronzedchandeliir','anip', etc.
These articles shuuld only be du.stcd with a

frather brush or soft cloth, as washing will
taku ufl'lhe bronzing.

Galvanized iron pails are not desirable
receptacles for drinking water. The zinc
coaling is quickly allectcd by the water,
forming poisonous oxide of zinc.

To clean looking-glasse- Sjionge down
the glass with guhi and water, equal parts;
then dust down with whiting and finish
with an old soft silk handkerchief.

The most set ere cough, can at once be re-

in ivcd bv Ueil Star Couirh Cure. "Giveitto
your children by all means." says Prof. Wil
liams, Chemist of Delaware, who
found it wonderfully efficacious. Price, only
twenty-fiv- o cents a bottle.

Carpets, after the dust has been beaten
out, may be brightened by scattering upon
tlicm corn meal mixed with salt, and then
sweeping it off: mix tail and meal in equal
proportions.!

Cement for china, glass, etc. Dissolve
half an ounce gum acacia in a wine-glas- s of
boiling water, add plaster of pan's to form a

thick paste; apply with brush to the parts to
be united.

For cleaning brasses belonging to mahog-

any furniture use either powdered whiting
or scraped rottenstone, mixed with sweet oil,
and rub 011 with 11 chamois skin.

Vinegar i beltir than ico for keeping
fish. By putting a little vinegar on the fish
it will keep perfectly well even In very hot
weather. Fish is often improved in flavor
under this treatment.

To prevent polished steel from'rustingaftcr
cleaning, and when not in use, take a cloth,
with 11 very little sweet oil on it, and wipe
the articles over so as slightly but evenly to
oil the surface.

Steel knives which are not in general
use may be keiit from rusting if they are
dipped in a strong solution 'of toda one
part water to four of wxla; then wipe dry,
roll In flannel nnd keep in a dry place,

filippery-el- bark h a jood remedy for
scalv bo'lers, and has been successfully used
for 11 number oj years. It is placed in the
Iniilcr and left there,the scales falling ofTiu
flakes, which should nt once be removed.

Silver becoming black may be avoided by
keeping that which is not often used in can-tu- n

flannel bags, with small bags about the
size of a thimble filled with bits of

packed in nround the urticles.
$10,000 were spent in eighteen years by

Prof. C. A. Donaldson, of Louisville, K, in
trying to get rid of his rheumatism, but lie
found nn relief until at last ho used St. Ja
cobs Oil, which speedily cured him.

Insects may be destroyed with hot alum.
Put it In hot water, and let it boil until the
ilium is dissolved. Apply hot, with a brush,
and all creeping things are instantly de-

stroyed without danger to human life or in
jury to property.

lo Clean Sleel Ornaments. Dip a small
brush into some parafline oil uud then into;
some emery xiwder such as is used in the'
knife machines and well brush theorna-- i
ments, and all the rust will soon come off;
hiiibii mm u urj icuiiivr uuu uusier.

'Places nt table for guests at dinner may
be designated in this way: Have an alpha,
bet made of tin, have each letter about three
inches high, and the little tin forms deep
enough to hold a little sand or wet mots.
Then fill the forma with tiny flowers and
leaves.

To Itemove Oreasc from Cloth. Drop on
the spot some oil of tartar or salt of worm,
wood which has been left In u damn place
till it turns into a fluid; then immediately
wish the place with luke arm water, and
then with cold water, apd the spot will

I

Your Children
Aro constantly exposed to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, nnd
diseases peculiar to tho throat and
lungs. For such ailments, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords spocdy relief and cure.

As n remedy for 'Whooping Cough,
with which many of our children wcro
nflllcted, wo used, during tho put win-
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer'n
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, wo
consider tliH preparation tho most eff-
icacious ot all the medicines which havo
como to our knowledge Mary Park-hurs- t,

Preceptress, lioma for Llttlo
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children havo been peculiarly sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed lo
lind nny cffcctlro remedy until 1 com-
menced administering Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves tho
dirtlculty of breathing and Invariably
cures tho complaint. David a. Storks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I havo used Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
In my family for many years, and
havo found It especially valuablo in
Whooping Cough, This medicine allays
all irritation, provents Inflammation from
extending to tho lungs, and quickly sub-
dues anv tendency to I.ung Complaint,

J. I). Wellington, Plalnvlllo.Mlcb.
I find no medicino so effective, for

Croup nnd 'Whooping Cough, as Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved tho life of my
little boy, only six months old, carrying
him safely through tho worst caso of
Whooping Cough I ever saw. Jane.
Malono, Plncy Flats, Tenn,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared byDr. J.CAyerSt Co., Lowell, Man,
Sold by all DruggliU. l'rica tl I alt boulei, JS.

ijIIb

Xt&iLIaT
WHISKEY

Slicrlnlly DHllllnl for
.tleillclnnl Use.

Till BISI TONIC I

UNEOUALED for CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

Pit. EIV I.. WAT.MNO.
tn Clilt'f, Natluiml Guard

of N. Jwrlti's;
"Mv HtUntlnn win caIUiI to

your Krrnitu.e Mult M liMry by
Mr. Iupnlt,
nii'l I lntr iiffil ti iN.ttlm
Willi f.irUtt.r rOrt tlicti mil I
un nd. I nm rroiimirmlftia

jntir i r tido (11 it iy proMtcc, utitl
nt.d it

fttTlit Rwiulntj hat fli Slfftiaturt ol
ElMNkK A

(Sou At'ut, for lha C. A.) )
316, 318 and 320 Ibc St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale at Horn

FOR PITCHER'S

Castorla piomotos Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, piarrhcra, end FcvcrUlmcss.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Alorphino or other lwotlc property.

" Custoria Is so well adapted to children that
7 recommend It aa superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Auciikh, M. I.,

85 Portland Ale., DrooUyn, N. V.

" I Castoria In my practice, and find It
specially adapted to atTectlons of children."

Alex. KnoEnTsox, M. D..
I0B7 !!d Ave., New York.

Th Csntach Co., IBS Fulton St., N. Y.

AfMi ar araree. tint Ihoaa wh, wrlf fa
Stinaon Ai:u.,riHlliil, Mlne,wlll,trel?r
free, full Inrormalion atioul work which
lhejeaado.anl Uveal tinme.thAl will oar
IheiD from tUalHrdiT. Rome b.i.

earned over $.) In a daf Either el. jouniror old. Capital
nd required You are alerted Tree. Thoae whoatert et ooce
are atMlutelj lure of aous llule fortaDca. All la uew.

CURED!
1 SHCLE TII1L eea- -

TUMI th lllntt tltntlrtl
Sbbrimart AbJHInA UUREni"v"Ei
lu' tiuibd. nut K ( IlivUlYli comiurubH Hmi;ore ui oiutr reniNiifi liiiNo wnlilnt tor rrkulu. lia nrllon U
cure In rflrclcdln all CUUAl.l.i; CAM--

uibbm corva m, ntKt to m u toy tintt."
I km tatlrtl rwlrd U fcetttlh by Ofrmn Aitfami."''" Vtmm4, 01.Qerw AatbUK nr U tUl;.l4n ItrlU llkftcr

fiMerUiH. a.rtt.ultt, a. I'Hf phjilsUa rMommtmlt d Grrntn littn Curt It
ri4 111," Mf. M. L. Tt trick. Lvudu,..

Tttiuuia f slBltap Ultn a fClt. iL tlrtjcikl.it It.
nrrtnnn Aatlimn t it
riti at 5c. sua si 1 , or teut by n til n tfvtiiitf price. XnJ frev toftnyadJiviifur
LUH1

7T
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

.

I

TJie undersigned having been re-

stored to health by simple, mentis, tuftei
sullcrhiir for beverul yenrs with a sovcro
lung alTcction, and that dread disease
Consumption, Is anxious to nmko
knownjto hjs fellow Buffercrs tho means
of euro. To those who ilesiro it, ho will
cheerfully send (fro of cliuruf) a copv
of t!'o prescription used, which they
will Und a mire euro for Consumption.
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all
throut and luncr Maladies.

llo hopes all Bulferers will try his
Hcmely, as it will cost them nothing
nnd may prove a blessing. ThoM g

the prefcriptiou, will pleaso ad
dress, ltKV. EDWAHD A. 'WILSON,
VJlllwii.burK, K1iik Co., New York,

M'li U.ifla' li.'bl .u - --

AUUNXS 1U bISIih UUU tMW MHlK,

or Tin

niniintPMV
posT-ornc- E Service
A New Jeer rmtutntD ti n oSlelal

orer 15 yeara' cxpcrlcncs In lu Secret Berries, In
on MuKnldccnt Iturnl Drtaro Voluma of orrr COO

paicn and clcirantly llluetraiul by the beat artiau la
Ihocntiiilry with

100 Qti'nna r.NGii.t Vixen.
AtlirlllltiirrMnrdof detection In the II. 8. Tott

Ofnco lletinrtment: embradnj tkelthes of ll'endera
ful KriiliAll ut l'oet-onlc- Ineectora Id the IViee.
tlon, 1'ur'iilt, and Capture of Itobbera of the U. .
Malls ; tnjetber with a complete doacrlption of lh
manj mcana anu cumpticairH cniriTancew i ine
nilysn l unscrupulous lo Uetrial the public; alM
an acctiraln accnunt nf the .
I'AniOlIS NTAR MOtlTE WtATODrl,

In which the Authorial eul.ro charca ot tua pr
paratluu of tlio erldcucti for the curernment
t2TiVCENT3 WANTED.3
In ererv town thers are Poatminter", Merchtata,

Mechanic, Farmers, ITofeeelnnal Men. and bun
dredsof twoplavliotdf btal&ttotttthUthrtlllnt
book. It lauow luring an iinturalled ala: UiM$t
ll'jht to all. Men and Women Agent making from
fllX)to$'IOOnmMit!icaalr. We want an erentla
every towuf hip In thon. B. and Canada. ItBrW
eive Inr ructioni to that Axrl'iRaoN with this pb

I aomennl aellln hook. can become itucctttfiti Aont.
dw vnnpcil'Mi'n icnti'rrwr. ,Koiiia rv iiictuiid

trllh unpamlltlcU tiuxetv. V9Dittanc4 no Mnd.
ranet, na We glvo Special Tinni to pay FrtigMt.
Itcmcmbcr, tee giro toil the clcln-Ir- e rule ot Ibis
(100k In tcrrllorj tigneil jroii. Write for osr lrf
Illiiitr itttl Clrculnrs, contalnlns full partlcnlara,
Fp'rlal Term! to Acrnt, etc., eent free to all. Ada
ir-t- i lmmcllalclr the Publishers, O
tt'INTn&CO.,SPniNOPIELD,BLASS

Furmcrly of HatUord. Conn.

THE CHAUTAUQUA

A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
April 4,J882.int (Fab. 24, 1885.

All of Metal, Light, Strong1,
Well Constructed and

Elotrantly Falntsd.
Plants Corn (and pnmpkUv

seeds), Beans, tc.
works will m SODCT, LUMrT

AND STONT OKOVND.

Highly recommended by farmer
ami Dealers in all aectioaa.
Tbe ttmcaaved In one tlaj'a

uae will pay for It.
PRICE, - - $2.70.

Liberal illacount to areata
ami the trade.

CanraKtors e aallT male I0.00 ar
day iu tho pltihtlug acaaon.

Send for circular
4.iB-- : and extra lodnea- -

"itlp&S'-'i- mct to aronta and
(S;,,.? Wcnllon thla PjSJttJl-&- r ner. and lddrcaa.

TheChaufcanqaapianteompQni

JAMESTOWN, N. V.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
10 Spruce St., New York.

Bend lOota. for lOCVPage Pamphlet.

WITHOUT SUFFERING

tJeers ef Opium, are 70a aware that Dr. IstLfE. Kcolcjr'a IJoocls C'ULoniss or Oou" wBl
cure tho wont caso nf thie tcrrlbl bablt la from
three to flto weeks (at home) wltliont nfl'er-lns- r.

Unllko other aoolled " palnlaaa antldotu,"
It contains not one pnrtlrlp of plum. unny of Itx prcparatlouM.aadTrt the patient,
while rapidly reducing his morphine down to
notlilnc, Is able to attend to his ordinary bujln.M
and onjoya Ufo as lie has not douo alnce laattDhlac
tho Opium or Morphino Hahlta. Srmd for Iteeer
on the Opium Habit. 1'ItKK, or for Dr. Lertlt il.
Keoler's new work. "Opium I lie Uae. Absae and
Core," eent free en application. It la the moat
complcto and comuraheneiTo nrork ever pnbllbed
on tho anbject, and chea full Isetractlons for li
euro at homo. Address, or call on

THE LESLIE E. KEELET CO.,
Dwiodt, III.

Cared In from three to nlno dura.

hmfom Mwm Works, Tork, fa
l&S&XS3&Jt'Vhfi SUiiui Kirjiu k E Milk.

5?jk f IBST PRCMIUXI. Zk
PHIUD1U76. g

Croud rrlle Jlnlnl, Parle, 1S79.

Aekyourflrocerforlt. Wm. rr'op'I.Mfr.
20 North FronlStrt. I'llll.ADFI.I'llU, TA.

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
fi fltikoliit? pur and 'lhr roflrentrmt'd. One oodcv
li ftunh a ptH'nd ( mtv other kind. Il U ilHrtl
rnfiiiciiio to U) Eirrn with fxx, Kothlnjr on tarth wig
makehrmUylikalt. It run chicken cholrM aa
riHentrs of hens. I worth Ha wtfsht In (oid. Illoa
trnrpj itnol. br malt fir. 8otd rvrrywbcrr, or arnt by
tntlt tvv cent In ttampa. JV-1- tin rani, f II tiV
mal, (I. 'a Kfs ram tv irrra. prviwiW, fur
Ull. 1. ti. JOIX.NbO.V t LO., IIton, il

ft GENTLEMAN, Sof
vous Prostrntlon, Bemlnnl AVeakneea,
l'remnturo Decay, nnd all tho evil ef-

fects of early Indiscretion and youthful
folly, is anxious to make knowa to
others the simploniodoof self-cur- To
those who wish and will give him their
symptoms, he will send (free) by re.
turn mail a copy of the recipo so

used in his case.
Address in eonfldeneo, James W.

Tinkskt, 13 Cedar Bt., Y.


